EAST CAROLINA UNIVERSITY FACULTY SENATE
ACADEMIC, APPELLATE, AND SENATE COMMITTEE
ANNUAL REPORT

2003-2004 Academic Year

Committee on Committees


2. Meeting Dates (include members present\(^*\)).
   10/21/03: Absent: D. Neal, R. Scott, M. Taggart
   12/2/03: Absent: D. Neal, R. Niswander
   3/2/04: Absent: J. Cope
   3/9/04: Absent: None

3. Subcommittees established during the year (include progress and/or completion of work). None

4. Accomplishments during the year, especially as addressed through committee goals. Please include recommendations made to any University agency \textit{other than} the Faculty Senate that will be noted under \#5.

5. Reports to the Faculty Senate (include dates and resolution numbers). Reviewed the administrative athletic committee charge and submitted change to the Senate.
   Nominated a candidate for the UNC faculty Assembly and submitted it to the Senate.
   Nominated two alternate candidates and submitted them to the Senate.
   Nominated candidates to open positions on the academic, appellate, administrative, and student life committees and submitted them to the Senate

6. Business carried over to next year (list in priority order).
E. Activities: while not meeting as frequently as in the past, the committee succeed in keeping its charge.

8. Suggestion(s) to the Chair of the Faculty and/or Faculty Senate for improving the effectiveness of the committee: None

9. Does the Committee's organizational meeting next year need to be earlier than the date set this year? No

Signed: Chairperson Henry Ferrell
Secretary Mark Taggert